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A NEW CORRESPONDENT. 1
PEA HR 1-01î~ t'IlJ-irogl hie kitidness of brother iDuriphy

I ha.ve beeui furîuislîed witha: feiv nunuiib(ers of the Christian Banner,
w'hichi likze Very uuuch. I1 tèci heartly glad to learn what I do0 by
yotir publication of the lighit stîining iii the Eastern coutitry, on the
principles of Primnitiv'e Christianity 1l t.hank God thiat there are a

1 cw miuîx yct ef t in titis de 'generate a'ge wtc (lare stand up and con-
Itenud wanfully for the trthti of GA. anud trust, sir, froin ivhat I have

e roîn your publienu ;i:i; t'tat tiis is the position you oceupy.-
May God sustaid you iin tci %vok (if reviving the original priineiples

who iwerc doinlg the iniportaiit w-,ri in whieh you seem te bc eng,,aged.

1 fîilly subscribe to thje iuost. of tht- pritteiples 1 nicet with ini '-h1'
Baniner ; froin soune I disscut ;I hiave howevcr concluded to sub-
seribe ,'or it. and a*t(iou,'t I iakc ino jiretensions as a writer. I can
but tliink best to write somo11 anld I heîcewith scnd you tho 1irst part li
of an article whieh if vou bn worthy of a leyi a Ub
ais Vonl have roota. I wil sewl' thie remai.-dcr soonnnd os 1 r endeav- iz
ourltng withi ail îny ability t, euhl mez to repentance and obedience
to tie gospel bypecuitrgse trutli. I feel a liveîlr interest iu Ull
w'ho are thtis eg.d. Your brothier in the love cf Christ.

J. A -WELLCOME.

Gardi;r, Mc. .AyIiS/Je, 1 852.

THE CIRJSTIAN'8 HOPE.
For we-l aie smved hy luole, but hoethat is seen is not hope, fer j

1 vitat; nian seeth %rhy doili lie yet hope lor. Bait if we hocpe for that wve see
nult then) do we wiîli patience wvait for it. Rocm. viii. 24, 25.

1 purpose froin this text, in connectiou with other seriptures, to
examine the nature of the hope set before us in the gospel. In doiDg l1
this let us first notice ivhat hiope is, secondly, who are sa-ved by hope,
thirdly, wvbat doos the gospel hope ombrace.

b'irst, wlmt is hope?
Is it a niera ;bstraet desire of the licart. originating from a natuifFl

instinct for ene's protection. or froua huinan am-bition), whieh asp'ies-~
after Serne real, or mupposedl good, net now enjoyed?


